Abstract
To overcome cardiovascular disease (CVD) disparities impacting highrisk populations, it is critical to train researchers and leaders in conducting community-engaged CVD disparities research. The authors summarize the key elements, implementation, and preliminary outcomes of the CVD Disparities Fellowship and Summer Internship Programs at the Johns Hopkins University Schools of Medicine, Nursing, and Bloomberg School of Public Health.
In 2010, program faculty and coordinators established a transdisciplinary CVD disparities training and career development fellowship program for scientific investigators who desire to conduct community-engaged clinical and translational disparities research. The program was developed to enhance mentorship support and research training for faculty, postdoctoral fellows, and predoctoral students interested in conducting CVD disparities research. A CVD Disparities Summer Internship Program for undergraduate and preprofessional students was also created to provide a broad experience in public health and health disparities in Baltimore, Maryland, with a focus on CVD. Since 2010, 39 predoctoral, postdoctoral, and faculty fellows have completed the program. Participating fellows have published disparities-related research and given presentations both nationally and internationally. Five research grant awards have been received by faculty fellows. Eight undergraduates, one postbaccalaureate, and two medical professional students representing seven universities have participated in the summer undergraduate internship. Over half of the undergraduate students are applying to or have been accepted into medical or graduate school. The tailored CVD health disparities training curriculum has been successful at equipping varying levels of trainees (from undergraduate students to faculty) with clinical research and public health expertise to conducting communityengaged CVD disparities research.
Cardiovascular Health Disparities are medicine, nursing, psychology, pharmacy, nutrition, epidemiology, biostatistics, behavioral science, communications, health services research, health economics, organizational behavior, and community development. Our program was developed by the center faculty, with input from the initial trainees selected in 2010, to enhance mentorship support and research training for faculty (MDs and PhDs), postdoctoral fellows (MDs and PhDs, often trainees from other formal programs within our institution), and predoctoral students (both at the doctoral and master's levels) interested in better understanding the causes of and identifying sustainable solutions to overcome CVD disparities. Established in 2010, the program recruits up to three pre-and postdoctoral fellows annually and two to three faculty members every other year. Senior faculty members (associate and full professors) are considered only if CVD health disparities research represents a new career path for them.
Our fellowship program, which complements and extends our trainees' formal programs, has three key goals: to offer specialized training in CVD disparities to individuals already participating in established training programs; to provide mentoring from senior faculty with expertise in five core research areas (cardiovascular epidemiology; health services research; behavioral sciences; health disparities and social epidemiology; and CBPR); and to provide funds to support CVD disparities projects for all fellows and salary support for faculty fellows. Although the program does not currently culminate with a certificate, our trainees are able to list participation in the center's training program and the research funding support received on their curriculum vitae as important indicators of their academic potential.
Program eligibility and entrance requirements
Our fellowship program recruits predoctoral students and postdoctoral fellows at Johns Hopkins University who are primarily supported by another research training grant, enrolled in a JHBSPH graduate program, or currently participating in other clinical research training programs (see Figure 1 ). We have also accepted a predoctoral trainee for a disparities internship from an outside institution. Full-time faculty members at Johns Hopkins University with dedicated research time are also eligible to apply. Prospective applicants identify a mentor with clinical research and/or health disparities research experience. Applicants also submit a personal statement addressing background information relevant to the trainee's interest in one of the center's five core program areas, past research experiences, long-term career goals, and a description of how the training program is relevant to advancing these goals. Additionally, applicants must provide a description of a proposed CVD disparities-oriented research project that would be conducted if selected. Finally, we require a letter of support from the applicant's existing training grant director, academic program director, or (for faculty applicants) division chief, indicating a commitment to supporting and allowing time and effort needed to complete our focused training program. Criteria for selection of candidates include outstanding past performance, career objectives demonstrating a commitment to CVD disparities research, and documentation of strong support from the primary mentor.
CVD disparities training curriculum
The first goal of our program is to offer CVD disparities training via participation in the following five didactic and practical components. The didactic curriculum sessions were developed by center faculty with expertise in health disparities research, social epidemiology and social determinants of health, methods for community and organizational engagement in disparities research, and behavioral science. The center also conducted a focus group with the first class of trainees selected in 2010 to determine the best session formats and the topics of interest in health disparities research not addressed in their formal training programs, which was instrumental in shaping the final curriculum.
CVD disparities didactic curriculum sessions. The center developed a monthly CVD disparities didactic curriculum for trainees, which encompasses a multimodal format of sessions and covers a range of topics throughout the academic year. Fellows are required to attend at least 9 of 12 sessions during their fellowship year, and we monitor attendance. The curriculum consists of three types of sessions:
• Research Lessons Learned (six per year): These sessions are presented by center faculty and research staff and are interactive in nature, which allows fellows to grasp an understanding of practical issues in conducting health disparities research. The specific objectives for each session are summarized in Table 1 .
• Research in Progress (two to three per year): Current predoctoral, postdoctoral, and faculty fellows present updates on their centersupported CVD disparities-oriented research projects. The center's core faculty members and each trainee's primary mentor attend the session to provide guidance and constructive feedback.
• Roundtable Discussions (two to three per year): We also hold periodic roundtable group sessions with internationally recognized senior investigators from outside institutions in the field of CVD disparities research.
Johns Hopkins Health Disparities Consortium Monthly Seminar Series.
This recommended seminar series is jointly sponsored by the center and by the four other National Institutes of Health (NIH)funded health disparities research centers on our campus. These sessions address and highlight social determinants, health system factors, and health policy factors related to health disparities. Speakers include faculty within our five health disparities centers as well as health disparities experts from outside institutions. The center hosts two to three speakers annually whose presentations focus on CVD disparities. We also occasionally co-sponsor half-day workshops that include several speakers focused on a themed topic related to health disparities. postdoctoral fellow has given a one-hour presentation on racial disparities and hypertension at four Baltimore churches. The presentation includes a definition of disparities in CVD and hypertension, sources of these disparities, relevant research findings, and mechanisms to reduce disparities. Approximately 25 to 30 church members attend each of the sessions and are given the opportunity to ask questions. The center's participation in this seminar series has been very well received by the local community, and in 2013, this experience was incorporated as a permanent component of our training program. We pair fellows and faculty with complementary clinical and public health backgrounds to present CVD-related topics at these seminars.
Health Disparities and Inequalities
Participating fellows can also participate in a community-based service learning experience with one of the center's community partners. The objectives of this experience are for fellows to deliver direct services to the surrounding community, develop a research partnership, and/or assist the community in organizing for advocacy.
Career development: Mentoring, research funding, and support
In addition to didactic training, the second goal of the fellowship training program is to provide dedicated mentoring from senior faculty with expertise in the center's five core research areas. Effective mentoring ensures that early career investigators become successful CVD health disparities researchers. Mentors are expected to meet with trainees regularly to choose a topic; plan the literature review; choose the type of project (e.g., secondary data analysis, primary data collection); discuss collaborations; set goals; review instruments, data analysis plans, and output; and guide drafting and editing manuscripts and proposals. Each fellow selects a faculty mentor with expertise in one of the five areas in which he or she needs career development. The program also provides faculty and postdoctoral trainees with the opportunity to themselves become mentors to our undergraduate interns, allowing junior trainees to develop their own skills as mentors.
Finally, the third goal of the fellowship program is to provide supplemental research support. Funds are provided to support CVD disparities projects ($5,000/ year for all fellows) and salary support for junior and senior faculty ($10,000-$15,000/year for two years). Additionally, trainees receive support through the center's Shared Resources Core, which provides advice and consultation on study design and data analysis, provides infrastructure for data capture and management, and assists in recruitment and retention of research participants for original data collection projects. 9 Each year, the program received more applicants than it could fund. Consequently, the training core director allowed these individuals who did not receive fellowship funds to participate in the didactic and seminar session with the funded trainees to broaden the reach of the training program.
Cardiovascular Health Disparities Fellowship Program

CVD Disparities Summer Internship Program for Undergraduate and Health Professions Students
Program overview
In 2011, the center initiated a transdisciplinary summer internship as a result of inquiries to faculty/staff for a summer experience in health disparities. Whereas the fellowship program provides pre-and postdoctoral trainees and faculty with in-depth research training to address CVD disparities, the summer internship for undergraduates and medical students provides participants a broad experience in public health and health disparities. The summer program, however, is linked to the fellowship program in that it gives participating CVD disparities fellows the opportunity to gain mentoring experience under the supervision of center faculty. The overall goal is to expose students to CVD health disparities and public health solutions through participation in clinical, research, and community-based experiences. The learning objectives for our summer students are to:
• Explain the center's mission, function, and organizational structure;
• Identify and characterize at least one current CVD disparity issue or opportunity related to the center's missions, functions, and organizational structure; and
• Identify a barrier to resolving health or health care disparities and a potential solution based on a clinical or community-based field experience.
The center limited the number of participants to three during the first year of the program to ensure a highquality experience for the students. After receiving positive feedback, the center expanded the program the second year, admitting six enrollees.
Description of program components
The multidimensional experience includes rotations at clinical, research, and community sites as well as attendance at a CAB meeting of the center. The members of the CAB are essential to the success of the summer program, facilitating the preponderance of community-based field experiences for the students. A sample of these experiences is summarized in Table 2 . In addition, summer interns were able to attend meetings at the Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, which exposed students to statewide public health policy and programs.
Shadowing/mentoring. Each student has three clinical shadowing experiences during the internship. At the Johns Hopkins Diabetes Center, the students shadow a clinician during a schedule of diabetes outpatient appointments. Students then spend a day with a dietician who counsels high-risk diabetic patients.
A third experience allows students to follow a preventive cardiologist during his patient appointments.
Each student is assigned a mentor, either a center faculty member or postdoctoral trainee. These mentors facilitate the students' engagement on one of the center's three research projects.
Interns attend two panel presentations by a group of graduate students from the Schools of Medicine, Public Health, and Nursing, providing younger trainees with an opportunity to explore various health disciplines and career paths with individuals not far removed from their own undergraduate experience. During these sessions, graduate students discuss their decisions to enter their particular field and answer questions. Final project. At the end of the internship, the students give a formal presentation on a topic related to CVD health disparities. During the first year, the center's studies were in the development phases; therefore, the students chose broad topics centering on CVD disparities in Baltimore. Now presentations are based on the research questions students addressed during their internship. Health professions students are required to develop a poster presentation based on the research that they conduct during their internship with the center.
Metrics to Evaluate Program Outcomes
We evaluate trainees on their competency in cultural and social preparedness to conduct health disparities research and in health-disparities-specific research skills on the basis of surveys completed by the trainees and their mentors. Trainees complete the surveys at baseline and at the end of their training, and we will continue to administer surveys annually for five years after completion of training to assess the durability of knowledge provided by our curriculum. We also collect process measures, including trainees' evaluation of the usefulness of curriculum components and mentorship quality, as these are important determinants of knowledge and skill acquisition. Finally, we examine objective outcomes to assess research productivity in the field of CVD health disparities annually during training and will continue to do so for 10 years after training. These metrics include the number of peer-reviewed publications and their impact, number of presentations at scientific meetings, number and types of grants received, number of awards received, and academic advancement. Table 3 summarizes the metrics used and frequency of their assessment. Table 4 summarizes the characteristics of all trainees who have participated in our program since its inception in 2010. In addition to the 26 fellows and students who receive or have received funding from the center grant, in 2014 we also have 13 trainees who did not receive fellowship funds but participate in our programs and conduct mentored research within the center's three projects, as described above. The majority of trainees have been women, and they come from diverse race/ethnic backgrounds ( Table 4 ).
Preliminary Program Outcomes
Outcomes of CVD Disparities Fellowship Program (Predoctoral Students, Postdoctoral Fellows, Faculty)
The first two predoctoral fellows earned their PhD degrees in 2012-one in health policy and management and one in nursing. Two former fellows have become tenure-track assistant professors-one at Johns Hopkins University and one at another university. One faculty fellow was recently promoted to associate professor. Her manuscript, "Impact of physician BMI on obesity care and beliefs," was selected as paper of the year by the Obesity Society. 10 During their time at the center, faculty fellows have received a total of five NIH, foundation, and institutional grant awards. As a group, CVD disparities fellows at all levels have published 38 disparities-related papers as of spring 2014 and given 24 disparitiesrelated presentations at national and international meetings (Table 4 ).
CVD Disparities Summer Internship Program (Undergraduate and Health Professions Students)
To date, eight undergraduates, one postbaccalaureate, and two medical students representing seven universities have participated in the summer undergraduate internship. Five undergraduate students are applying to or have been accepted into medical or graduate school.
Conclusions and Future Directions
We have developed a transdisciplinary CVD health disparities training curriculum tailored to multiple levels of trainees, from undergraduates to faculty, to equip them with clinical research and public health expertise in the areas of social epidemiology, health services research, health policy, CBPR, and implementation science. Our CVD Disparities Fellowship for faculty, postdoctoral fellows, and predoctoral students complements and extends the training they receive in their formal training programs by specifically teaching research skills needed to conduct studies in underserved and disparate populations.
Although the examples used in our sessions relate to CVD, curriculum research topics are not CVD-specific and can be adapted and applied to many health disparity disease areas.
There are few health disparities research training programs that address the aforementioned disciplines simultaneously in an integrated manner. The program described by Cené and colleagues, 11 like the one at Johns Hopkins University, includes community-based experiential activities and service learning as part of a health disparities curriculum; however, unlike our program, it does not focus on research skills. Estape and colleagues 12 have described a multicultural, multiinstitutional, and multidisciplinary course to teach translational research in health disparities to individuals enrolled in postdoctoral masters of science in clinical research programs at five minority institutions. This Puerto Rico-based program is focused on reducing health disparities in Hispanic populations. Like our program, they provide supplementary health disparities research training to individuals already enrolled in advanced training programs. The course content they describe focuses on similar principles, including clinical research design and implementation, cultural diversity principles, and community engagement. Their publication describes the program implementation; however, the specifics of the curriculum are not provided, and thus the overlap in content between our programs is unclear. Additionally, we could not tell whether their program targets postdoctoral fellows only, or whether, like our program, it also targets predoctoral students and junior faculty.
The National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities has offered a two-week intensive introductory course, annually for three years, aimed at providing clinical, public health, and public policy professionals, researchers, and members of community-based organizations with the knowledge and research tools needed to conduct translational and transdisciplinary research and develop interventions to eliminate health disparities. 13
Lessons learned
We have learned several important lessons. During the first year, we held a monthly "Speed Dating" CVD Disparities Journal Club. It was not well attended because fellows were already actively engaged in journal clubs within their formal parent training programs or were already participating in a general Health Disparities Journal Club at JHBSPH. We therefore discontinued this club; however, its focused format might be valuable at Federally Qualified Health Center with multiple sites in the city. Students participated in a heart health educational intervention targeting low-income African American women at one clinic site, and they shadowed community health workers from another clinic site in an urban neighborhood with a large Hispanic population.
Sisters Together and Reaching (STAR)
A community-based agency that works with women who are at high risk of contracting HIV. Students work with STAR staff to perform HIV outreach and community health education to at-risk populations in West Baltimore.
Charm City Clinic (CCC) A free clinic staffed by volunteers on Saturdays, the CCC is housed at the Men and Families Center, a community-based organization domiciled in the neighborhood adjoining the Johns Hopkins Medical Campus. The CCC provides basic health screenings and provides its clients with assistance accessing health insurance and support services. Students assisted workers in recruiting patients from the neighborhood for clinic sessions and observed clinic activities.
Baltimore City Health Department's Needle Exchange and Overdose Prevention Program
A program targeting injection drug users composed of both a one-for-one needle exchange (clean syringes for dirty ones) and proactive overdose prevention activities. Students worked with current opiate users: They prepared harm reduction kits, performed outreach, and observed wound care and risk counseling for intravenous drug users in the city. institutions where other well-established journal clubs do not exist. Initially, we also required all fellows to enroll in the health disparities certificate program. However, we soon realized the need to allow more flexibility, because of heterogeneity in fellows' background and training, preexisting obligations, and scheduling conflicts between the certificate program and other degree program requirements. Thus, we offer several options to help fellows meet our program's research training and professional development objectives. The key to active fellow participation in the curriculum sessions was conducting a focus group with our initial group of fellows to determine the time when all fellows were available, the best session formats, and the topics of interest not addressed in their formal training programs. On the basis of their feedback, we continue to add relevant topics which have enriched our training program. We recognized early on that some of our trainees' projects required expertise not initially found among the center's faculty. Therefore, we sought additional transdisciplinary collaborations and have learned that building transdisciplinary mentoring teams is critical to our trainees' acquisition of research and collaborative skills. One example of a transdisciplinary research project, in which a senior and junior faculty member serve as co-mentors to a newly appointed assistant professor, is a collaboration that combines health services research methodologies with social epidemiology methods including geographic information systems and spatial analysis. This project describes the geographic clustering of patients at each clinical site participating in the center's multilevel health care system quality improvement intervention study and examines the association of Organizations led by CAB members served as outstanding community-based field experiences for trainees and were among the most highly rated activities on the summer program's evaluation. Thus, community engagement is as critical to successful disparities training as it is to successful disparities research.
Day at the Market
Future directions
In the near future, we would like to expand the program's curriculum to have a broader reach beyond Johns Hopkins University. Specifically, we would like to create a Web-based version of our curriculum including learning objectives, videotaped lectures with sample handouts, and pre-and posttests to assess changes in knowledge and attitudes. We would also like to develop a one-to two-day seminar of our Research Lessons Learned topics that would be open to researchers outside of our institution, as well as a JHBSPH for-credit course focused on research issues specific to conducting CVD health disparities research in underserved populations. These additional avenues would enhance the sustainability and impact of our program on training the next generation of CVD disparities researchers both within and outside of our institution. Academic advancement (current positions of trainees completing programs), no.
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